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Later he was captured and has
gone to glory.

Lexow may be dead, but his work
goes marching on.

Charley Hopkins seems to be the
only pebble on the beach.

The Z. C. Miles-Piper Co. is out
for business. See their advertise-
ment.

The fire fiend has been operating
quite destructively in Seattle during
the past week.

E\-Speaker Reed may be right in
saying "eloquence is logic on fire,"
but fire is not always logic or elo-
quence, yet it is ever consuming.

Just why the chief of the police
in uniform is never seen with the po-
lice when they are out on dress par-
ade in this city is a question that we
would be glad to have explained.

"What does it mean?" asks an ex-
change, speaking about the appoint-
ment of C. B. Hopkins. Well, neigh-
bor, it seems to mean that the El-
lensburg escapade did not count for
much after all.

General Callies has surrendered to
the American army which is now
operating in the Philippines. This
takes from the fields of revolt all of
the leading Filipino generals, and if
the war is not over it is near it.

A page from the autobiography of
Captain Dreyfus is enough to con-
vince any sane person that human-
ity is just as barbarous and greedy

today, in a way, as it wras before the
coming of the Saviour.

I
The Lexow committee seems to

be getting things down to a fine
point, and it is hinted that before
another week will have passed there
will be startling changes in this city
on account of its good work.

Even the Inter-Ocean, a paper
for the most part eminently fair on
most all subjects, seems to have con-
tracted a serious case of anti-Seattle
spirit. The Inter-Ocean has trouble
enough of its own without borrow-
ing outside ones.

More wages have been lost by the
striking boiler makers since they
first went out on a strike than they
could make in a year if they were to
get the increase that they have asked
for, and yet they are pleased to call
this a matter of business.

We surmise that if the Louisiana
regulators happen to catch Prophet
Elijah Smith that there is a strong
probability of him going to glory in
the usual chariot of fire that has
been so frequently used by the
prophets.

The Moran Brothers may not be
able to prevent strikes in their works,
but they seem to be able to run their
works without the assistance of the
striking boiler makers, though it
does require a few Winchesters to
accomplish it.

Pan-American Moore is sore over
the treatment that has been given
him, and whether right or wrong
The Republican is inclined to be-
lieve that Mr. Moore shauld have
been heard before any final disposi-
tion had been made of his case.

The first steamer from Nome is in
and each bit of news concerning that
camp brought down by it has been
eagerly devoured by the outside
world. That Nome will be a hum-
mer, equal in every respect to Daw-
son City, is now a foregone conclu-
sion.

Because a Chicago clerk did not
get but $600 a year salary for his
work, he made a criminal of himself
by stealing registered letters. This
would-be financier will doubtless
find that he willget less than $600

per year for the next two years on
account of his poor financiering.

Attorney General Stratton says
that the new printing law cannot
take effect for ninety days after the
adjournment of the extra session of
the legislature, and in the meanwhile
contracts for the year for the state
printing can be let. Too bad the
boys have thus lost another tempting
morsel.

That was a most beautiful third
term boomlet sprung by Grosvenor a
few days ago, and perhaps would
have been the center of attraction
had it not been punctured by the
poignant pen of McKinley. The old
man seems to have an art at making
such plays as that when he is least
expected to do so.

Speaking about the war in South
Africa, an exchange asks the ques-
tion: "When will there be peace?"
While we are neither a prophet or
a son of a prophet, yet we think
there willbe no peace in South Af-
rica until there is not a piece of
Boer left.

It strikes us that the gamblers
are pretty nearly up against the real
thing at present. The seizing of
some $5,000 worth of gambling
paraphernalia by the county sheriffs
of this county one day this week
marks a new epoch in fighting vice
•in this city, and it would appear to
mark the time when open gambling
will be a thing of the past.

There is no doubt but ifmore hos-
pitality was shown to the young men
of this country who are without
home restraints or influence, by
good families, that such young men
and even young women would not
be so much inclined to drift off
among the criminal classes. It is
rather remarkable that young men
and young women who come West
always get captured by men and
women of questionable characters in
preference to good citizens.

While The Republican cannot
boast of so large a circulation or as
many pages in its regular issues as
do its daily neighbors, yet it can
boast of one thing that neither of
them can do, The Republican is the
only newspaper published in King
county, yea, almost the only one in

the entire state, that absolutely re-
fuses to carry any kind of saloon ad-
vertisements, though such are re-
peatedly offered to it, and at better
rates than other business houses pay
for the same space.

The United States in comparison
uses more coffee than any other
country in the world, as willbe seen
from the following: In 1899 the
United States consumed 802,000,000
pounds of coffee; German, 344,000.-
--000; France, 179,000,000; Austria-
Hungary, 92,000,000; Italy, 31,000,-
--000; Great Britain, 29,000,000; Rus-
sia, 18,000,000. From the ports of
Rio de Janerio and Santos, Brazil, in
1900, £7,499,534 worth of coffee
were sent out.

Of the emigrants from outside of
Europe, 189,391 went to the United
States; 50,000 to British North
America; 15,723 to Australia, and
25,518 to South Africa, More for-
eigners than natives went to Canada.
Of (53,505 aliens going west through
the United Kingdom, 25,033 were
Russians and Poles. Of the emi-
grants to countries outside of Europe
168,821 iwere British and 129,736
"foreigners."

Main 305 is the telephone number
of The Republican.

REDUCED RATES
Are now in effect to Buffalo, New

York.
Do you expect to attend the Pan-

American exposition?
If so, do not buy your tickets un-

til you have investigated the service
of the Illinois Central Railroad.

Our accommodations are the best
that can be had, our trains are al-
ways on time, our employes courte-
ous and accommodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific
coast to Boston via Buffalo.

Ifyou willsend 15 cents in stamps
to address given below, we willfor-
ward you, by return mail, one of our
large 34x40-inch wall maps of the
United States, Cuba and Porto Rico.

Any information regarding rates,
accommodations, service, time, con-
nections, stop-overs, etc., will be
cheerfully furnished by

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Com'l Agt., 142 Third Street, Port-

land, Ore.

Seattle Clothes Pressing Go.
Ladies' and gents' clothing
cleaned, dyed and repaired

We call for and deliver promptly.
Phone Buff low 1007 Third Avenue

Moore imisiiNii Co.
CAPITAL $100,000.00

112 COLUMBIA ST.

GILT EDGE PROPERTY
FOR SALE IN VARIOUS
PARTS OF THE CITY : :
• ••• * • • iii ;:::

: : : INVESTMENTS AND
MORTGAGES : : HOMES
BUILT ON EASY TERMS

BANKS

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. C. Henry, Pres. R. R. Spencer, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SflVltfG BUNK-
*\u25a0 Second and Pike.

Capital - ----- ------ -. $100,000

E. C. Neufelder, President
Jamesl R. Hay den, Manager.

J. T: Greenleal, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from $1 to $10,000; 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings dei osits

THE PUGET SOUp flflTlOJlflliBfIHK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid In - - - $528,000Surplus --------- 35.000

Jacob Ftirth, President; £ B. Goldsmith, Vice-
President; R. V. Ankeny, Cashier
/ \u25a0 _J

Correspondence in all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SEATTLE.

PAID-UP CAPITAL. .$150,000
J~I«ES D. HOGE, JR., President.

LESTER TURNER, Cashier.
A general banking business transacted.

Letters of credit sold on all principal
cities of the world. Special facilities forcollecting in British Columbia points.

Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER
For AllPurposes

[SEATTLE - - - WASH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ED. Benson George. F. Aus*
Benson &Aust

Practice in all the courts. E. 22 Boston Bldg

Root, Palmer &Brown
Have formed a law partnership.

533 Pioneer Bldg.. Seattle. Wn. Tel. Main 476

2. B. Rawson,
Gives Prompt Attention to Court Cases

617 and 618 Pacific Block.

WM. H. FiNCK
Pioneer Jeweler, Established 1882. WatchesJewelry, Silverware, Clo'ks and OpticaGoods. Scientific Optician, Watch Repairs
816 Second Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

Washington Dental andPhotographic Supply Company
Kodaks and High Grade Cameras. 211
Columbia street, Seattle

Osborne, Tremper & Co., Inc.
Abstract and TitleExaminers

Basement Mutual Life Bldg. Phone Maih 548

PVDIir'C Perfectly Com-
I 111 I IIt\ pounded at PIKE
UlY\J\j£j STREET PHAR-
MACY, 419 Pike. Tel Main 933

PIANOS
You don't know what is the very best

possible deal to be made on a piano until
you have visited our piano department.
It's lan excellent showing of standard
makes and beautiful finishes at really ex-
traordinary prices. Credit is given on
terms to suit your convenience.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO,
711 SECOND AYE.

nCTCR
tom 17HATA

\u25a0 Colonial Block. Second Aye. and Columbia St.

V ™R......

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOAKS, MILLINERY

AND MEN FURMISHINGSr
GO T0......

WILSON'S
Second Avenue and University Street

Special for Today
Best qualityEastern Fresh <

Smoked Sujrar- Cured
HAMS.

13^c Per Pound
Adams Gash Grocery

Phone Main 483 /
1428 SECOND AYE. \

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy a White and
: Rp Hannv 1006 Second Aye.

DC I lCippy Phone Main7os

• Ilnrl/VIAS} Plenty of money
I mm Km to loan on dia -UIIUIUC/UU monds, watches
and all kinds of jewelry and valuables_ 514 Second Aye.

P||pT||pC Doesyour
nUI I UflL truss hold you?

: ifnot, caii at Guy's Drug Store

Fine Fresh Fruit
Always on hand at the

SAN DIEGO FRUIT CO.,
41s Pike Street

, ALBERT HANSEN
JEWBI*ER AND SILVERSMITH

..Dealer in..
1 Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver

ware, Rich Cut Glass. Etc.

E. R. Butterworth & Sons
} UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Telephone Main 949 :
1426, 1423 Third Avenne v SEATTLE '

D. B. SPELLMHN
Pracrical Plnmber and Gasfltter. Sanitary

Plumbing a specialty.
2i2 Columbia St.

BOEY & STEWART

UNDERTAKERS
THIRD and COLUMBIA

Preparing bodies for shipping a specialty.
Allorders by telephone or telegraph promptly
attended to. Telephone Main 13.

Hair
AS YOU LIKE IT, STYLISH

, AND UP TO DATE.

Prank's Plac £> I 807 a Rail*ridHH J» Kldie | road avenue

BrocKman Bros.
Pike Street's Leading Grocer

Wants Your Trade

Gor. Sixth and Pike SEfITTLE

\ houses^lot^i EH
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\u25a0 - But cut they must be, • Kjewiiy
JH For others, you see, r^H*

W ItRealy Pays to be Good and Sick Just Now. Remember We Keep Everything in the Pharmacopoeia.
M«m

- &*
Jterf ' ~ == ===. '~^^^'==^===EEE^EEIIZIZZZIZIIIIIII2rz— = — Only fitto kill bugs, BBy

|ffl^^ —^== — ._\u25a0 So we'll cut till they feel like jackasses. >%^_ . Price' Price , \ Rpfjlarppr — __
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JM PePUna $1.00 65e AllMaltlne Preparations ......... 100 80c 4711 Scan •
PriC6 PriCe

"^W§ Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 100 68c Mellin's Food ;
"'

75 Bo_8o_ ' p'!™^-„ """ 25 ' 15° Q^
Pierce-s Favorite Prescription 100 65c Mellin's Food .. . :.:..'\u25a0/'•"":':" 50 2£ P^ll S"

' " '
25 ls° f|*

Jg| ' Pierces Golden Medical Discovery 100 65c Mermen's Talcum
" ""''

25 1-1,- x, •£\u25a0 n "'' ••-......:........ 50 45c f-F•PP Ayer's Sarsaparilla : .....100 69c Garfield Tea \u0084.rZ:'.\ """V
23 19c vTr ,'-'"n .:...'.. \. 25 20c

J» Ayers Hair Vigor 100 69c Ely's Cream Balm '^Y^yZ:: 50 39c I"o!^^ '--"\u25a0'- "5 18° Wjm Ayer's Cherry Pect0ra1........ 100 69c Hansen's Corn Salve ;.' "'"
25 19c B™cham'l Rll,

" ••••'•••-•\u25a0• 25 2°° g*.m Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 50 39c King's Discovery T'".'!!. ''"
100 75c CaHPr Pills

••••••:\u25a0•••••• 25 2°C {M
JM BromoSelteer 50 39c King's Discovery.... "

50 39c WrHm,pVp-,i 25 15c W^» BromoSeltzer 25 19c Hall's Catarrh Cure ... .'. V "\u25a0'. 75 55° Sladon, P^ 5° 4 °°Castona ........ 3^ 0 0 TJ
.., , „ „ . •••-•. /o ooc .Belladonna Plasters 25/ 10c IS Sf

JM cuticm-a.soap\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.:\u25a0:•.:•;::::::•.:::: 1 5^ K,m ers swampßoot ;....,, 100 69c syrupy ;\u25a0; 50 35c f§*
mi Cuticura Salve , p: | 6 0 39c Kilmer's Swamp Root -• \u25a0 50 35c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets . '!'. ]\\\ \\ \ \ 100 75e @*l
\S Cuticura Resolvent 100 85c *Vermifuge 35 25c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ... 50 ioc W»
W

Carbolic Salve
rs J25 15c

rr\GermanSyrup ••;:::-----:: i75 «: SSSTSSSiS'^-Bii;i^iii: rS \Z £mU Hostetter's Bitters 100 75c Boschee's German Svrun
'"*" A la! Warner s Safe Cure !25 100 JjV

Wizard Oil 50 £c \Wn« \L:erman^ ruV < 5 49c Double Distilled Witch Hazel, per pint.... 50 25c $&&
Listerine '. 1 !'.!".!! ".! !"..'.'.*.!!'.'. 100 7 c Sozod olft 'me I'V-J ". » fsc Pozz»^ Ftoe Powder f... 50 40cBeef, Iron and Wine 100 '& Lyon's Toolh Powder:: '. V.\ \\\\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \[ 25 ggg Pears So^' P^er .... ....; 5? 4°C SL

I Stay's Z3x"ug Stox^e I
G. O. GUY, Ph. G. H

j| Corner Second Avenue and Yesler Way, = = = „ Seattle, Washington E


